
u It is ·t;!-:.e readlness of mind tho.t ls wiadom. 0 

In the :Prajna Pa1~1ta Sut~a the most 11::lpDrta.nt 

'·po1nt 1~, of" course• the idoa of emptlne.s~i. Before we 

understa21d the 1dca of emptinesa everything seems to exist 

substantially . But after we realize the emptiness of 

thin~s ev~ryth1ng becomes real -- not substant1~1 . 

When we realize tf1.at everything we see is a part of e~pt1-

ness , thel'l we havo no at taohmerrt tc 3.llY ex1 s tence; we 

realize that evoryth1ng 1s jus·t a . tentative forLl or color. 

t·.1hen we realize this truth wa realize th~ tru.e m.eanlng of 

each tentative existence. Wb~n wo :'lrst hear that <JVery=t 

thing is a ten·tative ox1stence most of us will be d1sar 

appointed; but this d1saypo1ntment cooes ~rom a wrong 

vlew of man and. natv.re . It 1s because our wo.y of observing 

t hings 1a deeply rooted in our self -centered. ideac th.~t 

we are d 1sa.ppointed when ~m hear that- everything he.a only 

tentfat1ve e:r1stence o Eut when we actually reali~e this 

truth, we t>:111 havo no si.1.ffer1ng"' 

- ih!s sutra SHYS • n Bodr•ls&.ttva AvolesJi;:i 1'esva1~e 

obgerves tl~t everything 1s emptinecs, thus he Borsakes 

all suffering " • It 1s not sft0r he z-ealized this truth 

that he overco.:n.e su.ffarlng. To re~li~e ~his fact 1a 

1toelf to be :r·elloved frcICt ouffer1ng. .:30 roa11zat1on of 

ot" the t::uth 1s oal va t1on 1 t.:;elf . ~~e S':J.Y • 'to realize•, 

but the rea.11Z{J.t1on o.f' tna ·i;.cu·t-h i~ always near at ha.'lrl a 

1 t 1s not af~ox •m p:L'actloe r~~en ·that we reo.11ze the tl~uth; 

l 
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even befo~e we practice saEen real1zati.on 1s there. It 

!s not mfter we understand the truth that we attain en

lightenment. To realize the truth 1s to 11ve -- to ex1st 

here, right now. So it 1s not a matter of understanding 

or of praot1ce. It 1a an ultimate fact . In this sutra 

Buddha 1s referring to the ultimate faot that we always 

faoe moment after moment. This point is very important. 

Th1s 1s Bodhidharma's zazen. Eve~n before we practice ito 

enlightenment 1s there. But usually the praetioe of ze.zes 

ard enligbhanment are two diffe~ent things . Here 1s 

practice ( holding up his glasses ). and when we use the 

practice ( putting on hia glasses ) we see enl1ghtennent . 

T~iu is the w:.r o:ng understanding. ·rhe glasses themselves 

are enlighterJ.lnent. and to put them on 1s also enl L5~tenment . 

So whatever you do, or even though you do not do anything; 

el'l11ghtenment 10 there, al'i:Jays. Th1s 1s Bod.h1dharma 9s 

ur~derstand1ng of enlightenment . 

You cannot pract1oe true zazen because you practice 

its 1f you don•t, there 1s enlightenment , and there is 

true praot1ce. When you do 1t, you create some concrete 

1dea of gyou• or •1•, and you create some part1cular idea 

c-~ practioe or zazen. So here you are ( pointing t o the 

right side ), and here 1s zazen ( pointing to the left 

side ). So zazen and you beoome t110 d!fferent th1:ri.gs. It 

the oombinn.tion of praot1ce and you 1s zazen, 1 t 1a the 

ze.zen of a frog . For a frog. this 1s zazen ( s1tt1ng 1n 

zazen posture) . When a fros 1a hopp1ng , that 1s not ze.zen . 

This kind of misunderstanding will vanish 1f you really 



understand empt1ness . Emptiness means everything is always 

here. One whole being 1s not an aooumulation of everything. 

It 1s impossible to d1vide one whole existence 1nto pawts. 

It is always here and always working. 'l'his 1s enlightenment. 

So there actually is no particular practice . In the sutra. 

·1t says , n There are no eyes, no ears , no nose , no to~..gue , 

nor body or mind •• " and so on. This •no m1r1d 1 1s true 

mind whioh includes everything. 

The important thing in our understanding is to have 

a smooth, free-thinking \IJaY of observation. We have to 

think and to observe things without atagriat1on . We should 

accept things as they are without difficulty. our mind 

should be sort enough to understand things as they are. 

When our thinking 1s soft, it 1s called imperturbable 

th1nk1r-ig . This kind of thinking is always stable . ·rh1s 

k~.nd of thinking is called mindf~neas . ~h1nk1ng which is 

··divided in many ways 1s not true thinking~ Conoentrat1on 

should be present in our th1nk1ng . "'this is mindfulness. 

Whether you have an ob~eot or not your mind should be s·table 

Rnd your mind should not be di v1<led . 'l'his ia zazen. 

It is not necessary to make an effort to think 1n 

a partieular way . Your th1nk1ng should not be one-sided . 

We just think with our whole mind, and see things a.s they 
' ~ .. "'""-·· 

are, without any effort. Just to see, and to- ready to 

see things with our whole mind 1s zazen pract1cee If 

we are prepared for thinking, there 1s no need to make 

an ()ffort to think. '.i1h1s 1a called mindfulness . t<1ind-

iul..~ess is , at the same t1mo, wisdom. By w1ddom we do not 

mGen some particular faculty, or some particular philos

ophy . It is the readiness o'l the mind that 1s wisdom. _, 
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So wisdom could be various philosophies and teachings, or 
various kinds of research or atud1ea. But we aho'id nor I 
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become a\aohed to some particular w1sdom, such as that 
.,\ 

wh1oh u.ua taught by Buddha. W1sdof4 is not something to 

learn. Wisdom 1s something wh1ch will come out of your 

mindfulness. So the point 1s ·to ba ready f"or observing 

tb1ngs, and to be ready for thinking . •his 1s called 

empt1ness of your mind. Empt1nass 1s nothing but the 

pract1oe of zazen. 
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